How to Close Out Your Ship-Pending Files in eCreds
What are ship-pending files?
Ship-pending files are files that have been shipped to you before the file is fully complete, with any outstanding
items to be forwarded to you as they are received, for as long as the file remains open. Any file that has been
shipped pending will be indicated by wording next to the DocCode of the practitioner when they are selected:

How can you see which files were shipped pending?
Files that have been shipped to you ship-pending are shown on the “Home” page of the customer portal, under
the link “Files in Ship Pending Status” as shown below:

Click on the “Files in Ship Pending Status” link to view a list of your current ship-pending files.
How can you close out a file which was shipped pending?
If you have successfully taken a practitioner through committee, or have obtained the pending items for a file
yourself and no longer require the pending items for a file that was shipped pending, you have the ability to
close out these files on the customer portal.
First, select the file that you wish to close by either selecting the practitioner from your roster, or by clicking on
the “Files in Ship Pending Status” link and selecting the appropriate practitioner.

Once you have selected your practitioner, to close out your ship-pending file, click on the “Close the File” link in
the box beneath the practitioner contact information. This link will only be visible on ship-pending files.
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When you click on the “Close the File” link, the following message will be displayed on screen:

To close the file, click “OK”, or click “Cancel” if you do not wish to close the file. If you click “OK” to close the
file, a second message will be displayed, confirming that the file has been closed.

When you return to the “Home” page of the customer portal, the file you just closed will no longer be listed
under the “Files in Ship Pending Status”. The completed file will remain in your list of download completed files
in case you still need to download the file.
What happens if I update a reappointment date for a practitioner whose file was shipped pending?
Updating the reappointment date for a file that was shipped pending will also cause a ship-pending file to
close. If you still require the pending items for a file, please do not update the reappointment date for the
practitioner until the file has been completed or until the pending items are no longer needed and the file can
close.
If you want to update the reappointment date and close out the ship-pending file, click in the “Recred Date”
field on the Practitioner screen and enter the updated reappointment date, then click the “Save” button. The
following message will be displayed.

Click “OK” to update the reappointment date and close out the ship-pending file. The following confirmation
message will display on screen:

If you do not wish to close out the file, click “Cancel”.
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